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ESTELLE TAYLOR

That Is. Estcllc Tayler plays both vampires nnd sweet yeunc hcreineH.
Recently you may liavc seen her as the t empties in "A Foel Tlicie
Was," and new it Is announced (hat dip is te be the virtuous heroine
of a film version of Bertha M. Clny'n old story of sentiment, "Thorns

and Ornnge lilosseuis"

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

"Bloed and Sand" has ended Its
"first run" and we have nil had u
thnnce te see it. There have been manj
letters about It and I hae been hold-
ing them until a general llruhlen ns
In order. We will new liuke hands
nnd taKe our nnd the hell will
rinj. Break rlenn, leinember; no hit-
ting In the clinche.

Oilgnlte writes: "Personally 1

think that this Is one of the really line
pictures of the jear, well directed, cap-
ably and at times billllaiitly acted,
strongly constructed and beautifully
photographed. I reall.e that all this
rounds like the lavings of a tiappcr,
hut this is the impression the plctuie
made en me.

"The whole performance showed?
great care as te detail, especially iu
the matter of local color, which was
te my mind for the most part trium-
phantly achieved. Wight from the start,
one was led into the enchanting atmos-
phere of castanets, mantillas and flow-
ers, nnd as the play progressed, one
was made te feel the rvcitpmnnl nt tlm
bullring the crowds, the applause, the
iniense reeling ei the Hpanlaid for bis
iinuuii.il tijiun. ilise H1C CllOOSIIlg et
"""rteu" Me.. with one or two relu-- ,

rnoTen.AVH

The fqllewing obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, whichtis a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for thein your locality obtaining pictures through theStanley Company of America.

APOLLO C2D & THOMTSON ST3.

SEENA OWEN nnd M.YTT MOUKK In

"SISTERS"
ARDMORE LANCASTEH PUCB

AnmtORK. PA.
AT.T.-STA- K CAST In

"GYPSY PASSION"
A8TAD EIGHTH A OIUAltD ATKruJ v MATINEE DAILT

EDITH ROBERTS
In "IN HOCIKrY"

urtL1 llVlWId i;ve. 0.10. Sat. Hat.
MAY MacAVOY

In "A HOMIl't N VAMI"'
I IPRIRn Ureail anil .Suaquebunna

l.J H,UIIU C'entlniinui. .' until II
HOUSE PETERS

in "TnE iA'7t0L 'il kiver;;
CHI OMIAI at' iMnPtewoed Ave

GLORIA SWANSON
In "IIEIt ilf.I)KI r.vci :

FAIRMOl INT -- ou' l),rara
JAMI.S OMM.It Ct'ltVVCIUD'ii HTOItV
"Man Frem Hell's River"

56TH ST. 'IlllIATni: rielew Suruce '

MAT1NEK UA1I.Y
LON CHANEY

In "n.KMI ami moon"
GREAT NORTHERN SWi SV?

TOM
In "MB. U MINKs OK M.VV YORK"

00r" WALNUT HT9.lJI U.II-I- , Mt, j M Kvt. 7 ft

BERT LYTELL
..In "MIKIU.erK IIIIOWN"

IRPRTV UHOAD & cot, H Mil IA AV.
1 I MATINEB DAK.T

WALLACE REID
In "Till: lUOTATOlt"

ORFPMT Woodland Av. at 81 !.VlIC.lJ 1 MATINKB DAILY
WESLEY IIAKHY In

"PENROD"
OVERBROOK 03U &f'eauv
THOIAS MEKHIAN GLORIA SWANSON

1'MALE AND FEMALE"
PAI IVT FHANKI-On- AVIJ AND

UIV1 NORRIS STREET

BETTY COMPSON
In "OVEK THE IIOHHEH"

RPnPMT Market St. Uilew llta

ANITA STEWART
In "HICK MA1 1HHCIAIN"

RIAI TC OEKMANTOWN AVENUliriti I W AT 8T.
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "Dim I.EADIMI CinKV'
SHERWOOD bt "."iIvbVm
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

. ill "HONVl"
H M ADt'ITT HIREI.T 'IHEATRK
"'."rIX- - U A. .M. te 11:10 I. l!.
.CONSTANCE TALMADGE

LITTLE BAD GIRL

theatres

theatre

MOORE

TtM.I'UHOCKEN

M. NEELT

Iiclv unliupeitunt exceptions, was most
Intelligent! done.

"Valentine as .Tuan Gallarde has
give u.s a pert ra ill which ilngs tiui'inun 10 end. it is (ilielill

m. finelj d.- - eloped and consistent
all the wn thieugh. It Is u beautiful
mid sliiceie pieie of acting which can
be placid en a plane with his .Julie of
Hie Tour Horsemen,' and which will
help lit, who admlie Ills weik te for-
get some of the le-- s fortunate things
he has undertaken in the Interim be-
tween thee two pictures.

"Mta Xaldl us Dena Sel! Who could
lime phued the pait as well? Here
nsjin, the lady's racial appropriate-lies'- ,

steed her In geed stead se much
BO that. iHlirillLT I 111' mil' itnfnrlii.
untidy directed scene. slle wus uble te
in her part.

Je my mind, she at all times d

the giciit lady, were her clothes
with a distinction that was pecullaily
personal and can led her already beau-
tiful llgure thieugh the picture trium-
phantly;: What ."cuuisite hands shehas! Did you notice them?'rii,., v .i.ii -,"" "''"' ter a hocenu sue- -
gested the ciietiiM gin or 'Hreadwiu's
fliviillfe sue niid,. ,,RhV call 1, iVmeUha? is

rHQTOlT.AYH

lrhc
Ui THEATRES &

BELMONT C2D AUOVn MAIUCOT
1 10 .1 .'I. 11 .1(1 In II II II

l.s.i:i IIAItltV In

"DINTY" ,h

CEDAR Wiir i rL'DAIl AVBNUK
an nun ,i. ( and u v

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "COIIII.NK.HT. I'AJ

COLISEUM 'I1"!',1"1 .,JCt-n- "

tstKT LYTELL
in "niK i vn m.ini-.EN-

IUMB0 ',"-v- r hl" 4 aniAiiDAvt:
ull I'runl. rt-- mi,.SWW fvn. iivm

-- Wt,lN MOORE
ill "IIEI'IIIIIJKH MIssiN,.'.

LEADER "8T fcY.fT- .iu 11 l iMAY MacAVOY
i rei' or nk,v veitK- -

LOCUST S HBTa
PAULINE FREDERICK

In "NIK C.IOIC1 OK CLEVHATIvTv. v

NiAUlN'iJ AMBASSADOR " and
Ava

and t)"" rrem ricirs Kiver'
NIXON lia AND MARKET ST..2'13. J 4 ( p

DORIS MAY
In "Till: ( mm US )i ..

riveli ' i;fZCONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "fiOOll.Mfiiir, PAi ,..

OV 1 S 1 . """. "JP- - "I." T.rmteal
PMTHOMAS MEIGHAN

in "ir you nci.iKvn it. n-- se--
STRAND a,nMn.'j " t v.7 and 0 P. M.

GLORIA SWANSON
in "iii.u cii.ni:i) (AtiE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

GERAlANTOWNe:;r,vT1n.rr?xrv-MARTH-

MANSFIELD
In "CHtKKN nrjyim .jtp)(IR..

GRANT i0-- 3 anARDAvS '

MONTE III.l'E In
"My Old Kentucky Heme"

JEFFERSOlsrs0Hil;n?s''';
AGNES AYRES
in "IIOItlM.lt! MI"

DADf lUIXlU A U. DAUI'ltlN ST.--urv Milt. 2,15 i:n. a.45 te u
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

EVENING PtrtAiC

itie best word I can use te describe
her.

"Llln Lee as Carmen was toe color-
less. I appreciate Hint she wanted te
make n contrast between herself nnd
Dena Sel, but I thought that she was
mere lifeless than the had te be; how-
ever, I enjoyed her very much ; she was
te sweet und graceful, and her big
trusting eyes were very effective.

"I think that Walter Leng us I'lmul-ta- s

was rapltal, and gae .hint the right
touch te the part! also the man who
plnjcd the part of Gallarde's malinger
he was line!

"My chief criticism of the picture,
new that I have luvlshed a page of
superlatives en It, Is In the scene In
which Denn Hei is discovered in her
house. Her languid, carefully and ob-
viously nrrnnged position, the utmost
naked slnve who dashes around wildly
lighting her cigarettes, and playing te
her ou a guitar nnd the ridiculously
costumed little page, were all pertaining
te thut false sense of luxury that even
our best movies de net seem able te get
altogether nwuy from. This sccne was
almost a suggestion of Cecil It. l)e
Mllle In its rldiciileUsb overdone i.

"A few less eccentilcltles like the
De riots of hmirx
nnd artificiality, nnd n few mero pic-
tures with the singleness of purpose
nnd (for the most pnrt) careful and In
tclllgent direction of 'Bloed and Sand.'
and moving pictures will lie bound te
progress te the nrtlstle goals we air
all hoping they will eventually lenc.

A. V. F. vi lies: "J am net exactly
:i Valentine fan, but I did admire lib
weik in this picture. Personally, I d

his portrayal of .limn (lullaule
mere Tuan anything be li.is dour jet,
even mere than Julie of Tour Ileisi-me- n'

fame.
"Of course, he Is net nenrlv se geed

nor se finished an actor ms OHk Skin-
ner, but It seemed te me that he was
mere spontaneous in Ids tele than Jli.
Skinner. Of course. Valentine i

much younger nnd in some wins litteu
the character of the sleiy better. I

think he tried te appear toe youthful
in the beginning, but as the toteudei
was worthy of all the pinKc he no
doubt has received. His death scene
was se realistic that I cried copiously,
as did matiy nreund me.

"LIlu Lee was geed, but a little toe
sweet at times, and Nitn Naldi was
the better of the two. 1 thuik.

"Fer all his IoeLh, J think eui
'Rudy' sliew.s te better advantage iu
costume pictures which ure a mere-suitabl-

background for his l.ntin appear-anc- e

and dashing poieiia!lty.

"II. D. II." writes: "It seems funny
that I should agree with must every-
thing you soy. That Is cveryhting ex-ce-

what you say about Valentine. 1

think that he Is really geed and I expect
te see htm de much better than what
he is doing new. He leeks piemising
te me.

"Saw 'Bloed and .stand' and think
if ills best se far. but. of eure. you
will net agree. I don't expect veu te.

"What de you thinlc of .Vila XaldP
I think she is a wendeiful uctress, de- -

'

serving high praise. Slie possesses real
talent, and I hope.that she will appear i

1 whu'h4n'111 V better
i'i ifi II I

.Mitiii Olllir ,10

V&

'n- -
u H

of her? I won't mind tt we don't
agree."

(It isn't n mntter of dlsagirelng with
you. It would simply lie suicidal for
me te expiess my leal opinion of Nltu
Xaldl. I'm mairled.)

"Anlinere" writes: "When I tell
you lirl of all that I never have cei
Valentine, you will knew that I am
net an 'honest-te-goodnc- ss movie fan;

Lbut I am sincerely Interested in the
movies, hoping tliat they will he, In
time, developed far above present-da- y

standards. And I believe that the let-te- is

te the 'Letter Be' and your inet
timely comments will help toward such
an end.

"When I see the school children
crowding mound the doer's of the pic-
ture heues and eagerly discussing the
stars and pictures, I realize keenly that
we must de all we can te intike It pos-sib- le

for them te have the best pictures
In every sense of the word tlint can lie
produced. And I entirely agree with
you. the stars should be mere careful
of their conduct thau the average per-
son.

"The 'XewM Weekly' Is most Instruc-
tive. Alse the modern 'Lives of
Authers' and n geed comic ts en bene-
ficial as a dose of medicine nnd much
pleasanter te take. But as for the
'features,' I feel that there are mero
ugly ones than are found en human
letinten.inces.

"My opinions rolncide se nearly with
your own that this letter will In no
sense of the word be an argument, or
the cnuse of one (which, perhaps, after
all Is mero Interesting than mutual
agreement). My fuverlte actresses are
Leis Wilsen and Nerma Tnlmadge, and
I must admit that Dorethy Dalten did n
line piece of work in 'Foel's Paradise.'

"Te me the best actors aie Jeseph
Schildkrnut (I marveled nt his versa-
tility after seeing 'Llliem' and 'Orphans
of the Stetm'). Themas Mclgban, .luck
Helt and Cenrad Nagcl. Twe actors
whose work I admire are Elliett Dex-

ter and II. B. Warner. Have they
from pictures? They must have

wearied of the unsuitable vehicles al-
lotted tevthem.

"1 cannot close without giving my,
tribute te the grcntest character actor
mi the screen today Theodere Roberts.

f Huberts is lertalnly supreme in his
line of weik and 1 don't blnme you for
admiring him though I shall make nn
self still mere unpopular than usual
b volunteering the Infoimntien t lint
there is something in his pcibeuality
that rubs me the wrong way. Awful
ciank, aren't I? And te ptevc what
a hopeless imbecile I am. I'll go fur- -

her and say that I think Theodere
ICosleff is a gi eater actor than Beb-e- l

ts. New I knew you'll never re-pi- ct

my opinions again.
Elliett Dexter is still making plc-tuie- s.

He is heading the f.ist new
nuking a film version of Riley's poem,
"An Old Swictheiirt of Mine."" Can!
von Imagine it? Tragic! Warner is
en the stage again. lie is playing In
"Bulldog Diiiinmend" in Chicago. I

I wish people like you would take ,ii
mere active and vital interest In the
general mil of pictuic. 1 wish you'd.
go til every tiling and maku your Intel-
ligent friends go te everything, and
tell the house manager and the pro-
ducing companies what you think of
their pieducts. Just a postal caul
but make it definite. Xe ; I'm net try-
ing te drum up trade for the movies.
I'm thinking of that one sentence In
venr letter where you say, "l see the
V l,('01 ' bildren ciewding nreund tiiej
'll.,el's "' tlu l1'"""1' houses and eagerly
"'wussmg the stum and pictuies."
, see ,'fw' ten' '"' fri"L And it.

in mete of Valentine's pictures. She1" nHl DOCnuS( ''"v. i me. aie Hit
makes things seem ical. Great con- - mes,. ""I'ertnnt factor in this whole
trnst te Gleria Swanson. although she i11'"101" ,'."" ,'wt r wmclimes battle
is n different type altogether. Would iV things that make my renders
jolt please give me your honest opinion , '"' VV ft"1"'1, nlul mare" minded

and
sJ
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StsJieUabU npiE things which stamp a home
as modern are the appliances

meet old needs with newer,
methods.

si.Jw In step with progress, n Levekin

I Ill

supplies the het water in the mod-
ern home. It does its work silently
and efficiently. There are no fires
to kindle no burner te turn en
or off no running up and down
stairs no waiting no carrying of
kettles no bother.

Once lighted it supplies abundant
het water all ever the house, twenty-fou- r

hours, day in and day out, and
its operating cost is low. Yeu ewe
it te yourself and te your family --te
at least investigate the Levekin.

There should be a Levekin in the
cellar of the modern home

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.

few Vwk PHILADELPHIA ChicaCe

AUTOMATIC OA8
mill Nnrl.N,

LEbGER-PHIIiitDEiiP-
HTil MONDAY,.

feM0DEMH0MEl
fea seveMtYLW

MWKMMMKm

"Vburs
Modern Heme?

LeveRtn
WATER HEATER

( in I.nurrl Sl I'lilla. III li
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"Try Wanamaker's
A dozen times a week one overhears this bit of advice, en the street, in trains or theatres.

Why? Because quality, wide choice, service and moderate prices are always te be found
there.

There are twenty-seve-n specialized sectiensfv men's, women's and girls' lower price
clothes, millinery, shoes, gloves, leather goods, jewelry, underwear, stockings, nqgligces,
corsets, blouses, sweaters, neckwear, silks, dress cottons, baby clothes, linens, blankets, rugs,

. upholsteries. All goods are new and fresh all of "Wanamaker quality" meaning satisfac-

tory quality all are offered at low and moderate prices satisfactorily saving te the family
budget. '

I $6 Jfiv&i I ilw 1

n mWI- -

JJW f(. I 1 $.6.50 I
J

V $,'75 1 1 i I NiV h 'i A ' I'
V $ie.7s Jefft ty Jy

These Pictured Dresses
Are $6, $10.75, $16.50, $25

The $6 dress is of navv serge with Copenhagen em-

broidery such geed serge and such a sensible style that it
is mightilv desirable.

The $10.75 dresses sketched are of Peiret twill with
lacquered black and white belt and fancy braid trimming or
of tricetine with belt and trimming of black braid plaited
together like basket work.

The $16.50 dress is of Canten crepe with a jewelry
girdle composed of coral red and steel beads and there are
new kinds of side panels pleated en the bias.

The $25 dress pictured is of tricetine with jet colored
beads like wild cherries sewn en black leather pieces at
the belt. The trimming is of a black looped braid.
The Down Stairs Fashion Stere Is Thronged With

the Prettiest Dresses We Have Ever Had
Materials are excellent. Styles are mere simple the

sorts that leek expensive so that one is pleasantly surprised
to see their price tickets are only $10 or $le or $25 or some- - i

where around these prices.
Uncommon Silk Dresses, SI 5 i

A beautiful black satin dress, richly lustrous and of
heavy quality, is made absolutely plain except for pleating
at the sides and back; it could go even to a dinner party,
and the price is only $15. ' ,

A crepe-bac- k satin dress is another "luxury" at $15.
This is distinguished by fageting.

Fer people who want brown dreses there are some
charming ones of brown crepe de chine with kindergarten
puffing or little roses made of the silk either of them at
$15."'

Goed Cleth Dresses, $10.75 and S25
Twe unusual groups.
Peiret twill or wool crepe dresses with braid or eyelet

embroidery at $25 including the new kinds of coat styles.
Braid trimmed twill or tricetine dresses in half dozen

geed styles at $10.75.
Mostly navy blue.

The Presentation of New Fashions
continues in the Little Grav Salen of Dresses Individual
models with new ideas at $25, $30 and upward.

(Down Slulrn Stere, MurWetl

Women's New Patent Leather
Street Pumps, $6.50

The new longer skirts
served te
women's fashionable street shoes
just a trifle. Cuban heels
favored, the these
shoes and also

rubber heels Mt.-irhiul- .

Alse these geed-lookin- g patent leather pump hae the
new one-butto- n strap and welted soles. Thev are heavv

in for the street and quite nice enough for
afternoon "occasions." They strike a note of smart con-
servatism in footwear which will please the woman who
wishes te pay about this moderate price her Autumn
shoes.

. Children's Shoes, $3.75 te $1.75
HirIi lnee Hhees of stout tan leather for bchoel. Hih bl.uk laceshops for a trifle mere "leek your best" wear. And button -- hoc-! withcloth uppers and patent leather vamps for reallv, truK "best." Weltedsoles; wedge or spring heels. Sizes 6 to 2. i

(Down bUlm hterr. Chritnut)

.
Many Hemes Need

New
These Are in the Often-Difficult-te-Fi-

nd Sizes
PricesAre Most Attractivelu Moderate

The whole Down Stairs Rue
readiness for the Autumn
beautiful rugs in practically all sizes are here, and specialbrought their prices down below standard quota- -

lany instances. These rugs in large and unusual

effort has
tiens in
sizes are but representative
offered.

Axnunstcr Rugs
9x9 ft. Rugs at $37.50.
9x10.0 ft. Rugs at ?40:
9x15 ft. Rugs at ?52.C0 and $60.
9x18 ft. Rugs at $75.
11.8x12 ft. Ruga nt $52.50 and

$60.
10.6x1.1 ft. Rugs, $65.
11.3x15 ft Rugs, $62.50 and

$80.
(Hirnn Sinlrii

have
raise the heels en

are new
se heels en

are "Cuban" thev
have

enough weight

for

Rug;
una

Stn i fn,vi,r nr,., u
season. Durable

of the ether opportunities

Weel anil Fiber Rugs
- 12x12 ft. Rugt,, $11 .50 and$22.50.

12x15 ft. Rugs, $22.50 and$27.50.

Wilten Rugs
?ni5 ft Aus' S'0 nnd $130.
0.6x13.6 ft. Rugs, $135.

aniVffi ftl HUK?' SH,' $125

n'3xin ft. Rugs, $125 and $160.
Sler, I'lictinut)

!!""1",,',,

r

a
a

We that
a man once finds a

that fits and is

with that
wears he
likes te he can

his

PWWl

Down Stairs Stere

We Believe $5 Is About What
Man Feels He Should Pay
for Good Pair of Shoes

believe also,
when
shoe-la- st

comfortable, combined
shoe-quali- ty

satisfactorily,
knew al-

ways duplicate

The Down Stairs Shee Stere for Men, en the
Gallery, just one flight down from Market Street, plans
te have an always-comple- te stock of Wanamaker
Standard Shoes for Men at Se. High lace shoes and
oxfords in brown or black leather and black kidskin;
semi-conservati- ve and broad-te- e comfort lasts. Always
in a complete range of sizes. Always just S5.

Unusual Schoel Shoes for Beys, $4.50
Wear- - and weather-defyin- g shoes with thick welted sole"

and rubber heels. Biead toe asts that active boys find most
comfortable. Sizes 1 te C.

(I)evrn Mnlr tnrc for Mm. en thn OnlUry, Market) '

Women's Autumn Suits,
Fur-Trimm- ed or Tailored,
Unusual at $25
Beautifully made suits, all with

the new, longer coats and the new,
tighter sleeves.

Elaborate models with cellars of
nutria, mole or squirrel are made of
soft-finis- h velour or llama cloth ;

many are embroidered; all are silk
lined. Sizes 16 te 40.

Admirably tailored models of
fine navy blue or brown tricetine
without fur in sizes 16 te 44.

Goed-Lookin- g New Autumn Suits
of Tweed. $20

P.lue, blown and green heathery mix-tui- es

in mannish, leugh-finishe- d tweed.
Coats are the new, longer models, which
may be worn either 'with or without their
belts. Nicely Mlk lined. Sizes 10 te 44.

Women's Tweed Sports Suits Just
Lowered te $5

Kind .schoele;iils and college women
like particularly, and though there is but
a limited number, sizes range from 1 1

yeais te It in the group.
Mannishly taileied tweeds in plain b'ue.

rose and heliotrope. Coats belted and
pocketed and lined with peau de
lowered irem twice as much, and

Iltiwn "(iilrn

Remarkable
for Girls

All $16.50
Beth the warm, serviceable

spert5? models for school wear
and the mere luxurious fur-trimm- ed

styles for dress are
included 111 this first fine let of
Autumn sample coats.

In Mzes 8 te 17 years are
coats of suirdj, all-weat-

plaid-bac- k pole coating in tan
and blue. Alse tweedy mixtures
in heather .shades, brown and
gray herringbone's and neveltv
checked and mixed fabrics 111

unusual hght color. Seme are
half or yoke lined with silkv
serge or peau de cvgne.

ui .sizes 10 u j. t.ar
chinchillas, and plaid veleurs :

wun nutria cellars. These ireaeer; some navy binles.
Only f ''l khU,:

in

the Otthat
Jersey ler

is

Sample Coats

llama cloths

nl0t,,e IvIlOW, fOUl'SO,choice choice.
rocks

Schoel Uaineape.s $1.7.";
bece,iS "eer-d'ef.rii:-

:' lT ,,' ,0,,7,!,0lC
?2 are Mlk lined. S.xc" ., te "Jl "n lhc

Raincoats, $:).7: SSRuhhi.ny.x ,...n r--

im ,,11.taileied, ull-c-
1.

ei 'i K Mliisizes h te 11 rar.
.J l.uuis ieein Flannel

semeininu ,.rt.urn n (.ui u Mjii milthe sides., straight or iui lurneu-.i- n

" tentras,tlnK Mlk10

'Down Mulr.

Full-Bleach-
ed Muslin

Sheets, $1.35 and $1.40
-- v "..-.- u in en snipmcnt et

months aire which .. ,1.1,1 ,,.
figurei ,wt

$1.35 for full.bleaclied muslin
and VewJZ 1 "1Ub""

InchS!0 nUd 80c for p,1!ew 8lip3 t0

Cotten-Fille- d

fN

,

1

V' I 1
vSi P i I 1

iz 1

cygne. Thce suits have just been
earlier they were very much mere.
Sterr, Mnrl.rt)

if . '

M(..'i0 SI 0.71
re coats of fine nlaid-luwl- v-

aNe veleurs and
mostly browns or rein- -

largest is the carl"
Schoel Girls. $10.7.")

.knt.
ImdKi'

hai in i. i.i N II t.

Girls' and $' '
W,th

eapes U
Schoel Girls'

,... 1 . te
. " v '""u". "enuja.l'n itril - l.iwith

'
i.

years
smrc

1

8i3

lluejlt -

Blouses, S.J.ed
mi. i i Hid overbleuse ..ui i ,

i u u m i,.n. ...i "lift.Nnvv. red and green
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